Lodge Office / Chapter Chief Nomination

The Lodge Officers and Chapter Chiefs are the key youth leaders of Golden Sun Lodge. The entire annual program of the Lodge is planned and carried out under the leadership of these individuals. Becoming an officer in the Golden Sun Lodge is a call to service that requires serious consideration. As an officer you are responsible to all members of the lodge for a successful and meaningful program.

National requirements for a Lodge or Chapter Officer are:
1. You must be currently registered in Scouting in the Cornhusker Council.
2. Be a member in good standing in the lodge (with dues paid).
3. Be younger than 21 for the entire term of office (which begins and ends at the annual Fall Pow Wow)

As an officer in the Golden Sun Lodge you must also be prepared to:
1. Attend all Lodge meetings and functions.
2. Attend the Lodge Executive Committee planning meetings held in August and September.
3. Attend the Lodge Leadership Development Conference or Fall Leadership Seminar held in September or October.
4. Fulfill all duties and responsibilities of the position.

Per the bylaws of the Golden Sun Lodge, each Lodge Officer and Chapter Chief candidate must be nominated in writing prior to officer elections which are held annually at the annual Pow-Wow held in August. This nomination form must be submitted prior to 8:00 am on the Saturday of the Pow-Wow.

Official Officer Nomination
I, ___________________________ (Print nominator’s name) do hereby nominate ___________________________ (Print nominee’s name) for the following office (check one): ___ Lodge Chief ___ Lodge Vice-Chief ___ Lodge Secretary ___ Lodge Treasurer ___ Salt Valley Chief ___ Seven Feathers Chief ___ Prairie Winds Chief

______________________________ ______________________
Nominator’s Signature Date

Nominee’s Acceptance
I accept the nomination for the office indicated above. I understand the responsibilities of an officer and of the position I am nominated for and if elected, will serve faithfully to the best of my ability.

______________________________ ______________________
Nominee’s Signature Date

Adviser and Scout Executive’s approval

______________________________ ______________________
Lodge Adviser Scout Executive
Nominee is responsible for obtaining Lodge Adviser and Scout Executive approval and signatures

Mail completed form to:

Golden Sun Lodge, Lodge Adviser
Cornhusker Council, BSA
PO Box 269
Walton, NE 68461